
 

Assignment 21 

 

 Translate the passage  “Why narrating and why 

now?”  into Hindi,   and  the passage  “ç.k dh j{kk”   into  

English. 

  [In both cases, if it helps you, you may use the steps of 

Interpretation/Expression that we studied in class earlier.] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Why narrating and why now? 

 

On glancing over my notes of the seventy odd cases in which I have during the last eight years 

studied the methods of my friend Sherlock Holmes, I find many tragic, some comic, a large 

number merely strange, but none commonplace; for, working as he did rather for the love of his art 

than for the acquirement of wealth, he refused to associate himself with any investigation which 

did not tend towards the unusual, and even the fantastic. Of all these varied cases, however, I 

cannot recall any which presented more singular features than that which was associated with the 

well-known Surrey family of the Roylotts of Stoke Moran. The events in question occurred in the 

early days of my association with Holmes, when we were sharing rooms as bachelors in Baker 

Street. It is possible that I might have placed them upon record before, but a promise of secrecy 

was made at the time, from which I have only been freed during the last month by the untimely 

death of the lady to whom the pledge was given. It is perhaps as well that the facts should now 

come to light, for I have reasons to know that there are widespread rumours as to the death of Dr. 

Grimesby Roylott which tend to make the matter even more terrible than the truth. 

[From Sir Arthur Conan Doyle] 

 



ç.k dh j{kk 

 

vtesj fdys esa fdysnkj us ph[kdj dgk, 

 “ejkBs yqVsjs vk jgs gSa,  

lc rS;kj gks tkvksA” 
 

nksigj dk oä FkkA  

yksx vius vius ?kjksa esa jksfV;k¡ lsad jgs FksA 

fdys ds QkVd ij uxkड़k ctus ij nkSड़dj ckgj vk,A 

nhokj ij pढ़dj ns[kkA  

 



 

nwj nf{k.k esa ejkBh lsuk ds ?kksड़ksa dh Vki ls vkleku esa /kwy 

mड़ jgk FkkA 
 

fdysnkj us jktiwrksa dks yydkjk, 

“;g ejkBs fVìksa dk ny gekjh ryokj dh vkx ls 

cpdj okil u tk ik,A” 
 

ysfdu, ekjokड़ ls vkdj nwr us dgk, 

“;g QkSth rS;kjh fdlh dke dh ughaA  

fdysnkj lkgc, ekfyd dk gqDeukek ;g ns[kksA 

 



 

flfU/k;k vk jgs gSa, lkFk esa fQjaxh lsukifr gSaA 

rqe bTtr ds lkFk mudks fdyk Nksड़ nksxsA 
rqEgkjs fy, ;g gqDe gSA 

fot;Jh vHkh egkjkt fot;flag ds lkFk ugha gSA 

rqEgas fcuk ;q) vtesj dk fdyk ejkBksa ds gokys djuk 

gSA” 
 

vkg Hkjdj fdysnkj us dgk, 

“ekfyd ds gqDe vkSj cgknqjh ds QtZ ds chp vkt 

eqdkcyk [kड़k gks x;kA” 
 



 

ekjokड़ ds nwr us ,syku dj fn;k, 

“yड़kbZ dh rS;kfj;k¡ cUn dj nksA” 

fdysnkj iRFkj dh ewjr tSlk [kड़k jgkA  
 

'kke gks pyh gSA  

eSnku lwuk gks pyk gSA  

nwj nwj ij dqN xk;sa pj jgh gSaA  

dgha isड़ dh Nk¡o esa fdlh pjokgs dh oh.k ek;wl /kqu esa ct 

jgh gSA 

 

 



 

xe [kkdj fdysnkj lksprk gS, 

“tc ekfyd us eq>s vtesj dk fdyk lkSaik Fkk, rc eu 

esa eSaus ç.k fd;k Fkk fd thrs th ekfyd dk fdyk 

nq'eu ds gkFkksa tkus ugha nw¡xkA 

ekfyd ds gh gqDe ls vkt og ç.k rksड़uk iड़ sxk D;k \” 

jktiwr QkSt jat ds lkFk 'keZlkj gksdj tax dh rS;kjh Nksड़ 
pqdh FkhA  

fdysnkj vdsyk QkVd ij pqipki [kड़k jg x;kA 
if'pe dh vksj lk¡> dk v¡/ksjk mrj vk;kA 

 



 

ejkBh lsuk /kwy mड़k dj fdys ds QkVd ij vkdj #dhA 

 

“QkVd ds ikl ysVk gqvk dkSu gS th \ 

mBks] mBks] njokts [kksyksA” 
 

dksbZ ugha lqurk gSA 

cstku ftLe tokc ugha nsrh gSA  

ekfyd ds gqDe vkSj cgknqjh ds QtZ ds chp ds fojks/k dks 

feVkus ds fy, fdysnkj QkVd ij ne rksड़ pqdk FkkA 

 

 

[johUæ ukFk Bkdqj ls ] 


